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IRIDOCYCLITIS - PAROTITIS - POLYNEURITIS:
A NEW CLINICAL SYNDROME.

By ANTHONY FEILING AND GEOFFREY VINER, LONDON.

TIIE case to be describe(1 is an example of a clinical picture which
appears to be v-ery little known, but is nevertheless one *which has
beeni recognize(l ancld described in medical literature. Briefly, the
svndroime consists of iri(locvclitis and parotitis, with or wNithout
involvement of either cranial or peripheral nerves, and occasionally
accompanie(d bv cutaneous lesions. Whether this svndrome is pro-
ducedl bv anv specific infection or may occur as the result of several
(lifferent infective agents is still an open question. In this particular
case no definite infective agent could be isolated.

J(la C., a waitress, was admitted to the Hospital for Epilepsy aind
Paralysis, Maida Vale, on March 23, 1921, complaining of feeling tired
an(l drowvsv all dav, of a dull aching pain in the back, occasional
nieuralgic painis in the jaws an(l ineck, an(d m-istiniess of vision in both
eves.

History. She hadl felt seedy an(l run down since the beginning of
February, 1921. During the first two daY-s of March she felt par-
ticularlv ill and drowsy, ailel her back ached. On the evening of
MIarch 3 she noticed that her mouth was drawn over to the left side.
Two days later mistiniess of vision in the right eve was noted, which
became progressively worse. About 'March 12 the left eye became
affected as well. On M\Iarch 10 the mouth was said to have returne(I
to the miiiddle line, but it was felt that the left side of the face was now
weak as well as the right. Her sister had noticed a slight swelling
in front of the right ear abotut two days after the paralvsis of the right
si(le of the face ha(l occurre(l; a few (lays later a similar swelling
appeare(l on the left side of the face. No diplopia nor any weakness
of the limbs had been notice(l.

On Examination. The patient appeared a well-nourished an(d
lhealthv young w%N-oman, though somewhat pale.

Eyes.- Both showed much ciliarv injection. Cornece haziness
of the (leep layers with numerous ' K.P.' Pupils widelv dilated,
reacting very faintly to strong illuminatioin, inactive to accommodation.
No svnIechih. \'itreous full of fine floatinig opacities. No optic
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neuritis. Fundus (letails niot visible. Tension: flull to + 1 eachl eve.
Acaity of' Vision: counted figures at 2 metres riglht eye, at 4 metres
left eye.

Both parotid glands were swollen, but somcwhat har(l. and with-
out any of the usual evidences of active inflammation (pain, ten(lerness,
re(lness, etc.). A bilateral facial paralysis of the peripheral type was
present, mlore marked on the right side ; no affection of taste could
be (letected. The functions of the other cranial nerves appeared
nornmal. Examination of the rest of the nervous system, was negative
except that the tendon reflexes in the arnms were only obtaine(d witl
great (lifficulty, the knee-jerks were very sluggish, and both ankle-
jerks wvere absent. On the sensory side she complained of some
numbness in the fingers of both hands, but no actual loss of sensation
couldl be demonstrate(l. Physical examination of the heart, lungs,
an(l abdomen wNas quite negativre. The urine containe(l no abnormnal
conistituent.

A (lefinite rash was foun(d on the skiin. This was seen on the
aniterior aspects of both legs and the lower parts of the thighs. The
lesions consisted of small erythematous patches, red(lish to purple in
colour, vrarying in size froim a sixpence to a shilling, not unlike small
lcsions of erythema nodosum obut Nwithoutt the same amount, of indura-
tion. There was no -fev7er.

An exam-lination of the blood showeld the leucocytes to be 5500,
w\Aith the (lifferential couint as follows : polvmorphonuclears 65-5 per
cent, lymphocytes 28 per cent, large mioiiolnuclears 3-2 per cent,
transitionals 8 per cent, cosinophiles 3-2 per cenlt. The cerebrospinial
fltuid appeared normal to the naked eye ; it containe(d only 15 cells
per c.miim., of wA;hich all were lymphocytes ; the Nonne-Apelt test for
globulin wvas negative, an(1 the percentage of albumin was only 0.015.
The Wassermann test was negative in botlh the bloo(d and the cerebro-
spinal flui(l.

A careful examiniation was made for any source of infection in the
mllouth, teeth, throat, ears, nlose, and urinary tract, but w!ithout any
(lefimite result. All the teeth ha(l been removedl somc years before.
The bowels were open regularly, an(d the stools appeare(d normal.

On April 4 the condition of the eves hadl become worse. The
ciliary injection was more marked ; 'K.P.' were miore numenrous.
The sclerotic in the ciliarv region for a distance of 3 to 4 mm. fromn the
cornieal nmargin was acutely inflamed and raised, fornming a ring sur-
rounding the cornea ; this -was more obvious in the right than the
left eve. Tension + 1 each cve.

The swellings of the parotids were still present, but were smaller
and certainly harder. No other glandular enlargement could be foun(l.
The paralysis of the right si(le of the face wNas still complete, but on
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the left side a certain amount of recovery had taken place ; the left
eye could be closed nearly completely, and on voluntary mov-ement
the mouth was definitely drawn to the left side ; wrinkling of the fore-
head was absent on both sides. The signs of polvneuritis in the limbs
were more definite. There were sensations of numbness and tingling
in both hands, and some unsteadiness in the performance of the finer
muscular movements of the fingers. Both supinator- and both triceps-
jerks were lost; the knee-jerks and the ankle-jerks on both sides were
lost also. There was no definite atrophy of muscles, no paralysis in
the limbs, andc no objective disturbance of sensation.

On April 23, and again on April 29, a paracentesis of the anterior
chamber of the eye was performed on each eye, to relieve the intra-
ocular tension.

By May 9 the general condition had improved, though the eyes
remained about the same. The swelling of the parotid glands had
disappeared, the paresis of the left side of the face was clearing
up, but the paralysis of the right side of the face was still nearly
complete; the tendon-jerks in the arms were still absent, but the
knee-jerk on the right side could be obtained. The left knee-jerk
and both ankle-jerks were still lost.

By May 30 both knee-jerks had returned, but the supinator-jerks
were still absent, as well as the triceps-jerk on the left side. The rash
had also disappeared, gradually fading away without undergoing any
material change. Steady improvement in the eye was now apparent.
A blood-count taken at this date showed: red blood-cells 4,920,000
per c.mm., white cells 9000, hTmoglobin 90 per cent, colour index
0 9; so that the slight leucopenia present at the first had disappeared.

Steady improvement in all the symptoms now followed, and on
June 20 the following note was made: " The patient is much stronger,
walks well, and takes her food well. Eyes: the pupils are unequal,
right being dilated and larger than the left. The right pupil does not
react to light at all, while the left does so sluggishly; the intra-ocular
tension has diminished. There is still considerable ciliary congestion,
especially in the right eye. In the arms the tendon-reflexes are now
active. The knee-jerks are both present; but both ankle-jerks are still
lost. There is no subjective or objective disturbance of sensation."
On July 1 the patient wNas able to leave the hospital.

The case may be summed up as showing the following features
(1) Double iridocvclitis of severe degree with cycloplegia; (2) Double
parotitis; (3) Double facial paralysis; (4) Some signs of a generalized
polyneuritis; (5) The presence of a rash on the skin.

It is interesting and important to inote that the first symptom
to attract any serious notice was the facial paralysis on the right side,
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which precede(d both the inflammlniation in the eves and( the swelling
of the parotid glands. IndCee(1, the patienit was seen by one of us as
an out-patient on March 3 ancd regar(le(l as an or(linary case of peri-
pheral facial paralysis (Bell's palsy). MIiistiness of vision in the right
eve an(d soImie swelling of the right paroti(d glan(l were not noticed till
at least two (lays later.

The first question that naturally arises is, AVas the caseinot one
of mnunmps with comlplications in the shapc of polvneuritis an(d iri(do-
cyclitis ? We are emphatically of the opinioni that it wsas not a case
of mnumps, for the followN-ing reasons (1) The appearance of the facial
paralysis on the right side, which was severe fronm the onset, definitelv
preceded the swellinig of the parotid gland(s by at least two dlavs.
(2) The swNellings of the glanids themselvcIes were quite unlike that of
imiumps. Instea(l of the usual rather (liffuse swellinig of the gland,
which is soft, an(l fills up the hollow betweeni the car an(l the angle of
the jaw, producing the characteristic facial appearance, this case
presented a swelliing confiined for the miiost part to the pre-auricular
portion of the gland, lhar(ler arnd less noticeable tllan the ordlinarv
swelling of mumps. Thic swvellings fuirtlher persiste(d for mlluch longer
than is usually the case in mimlsps. Other poinlts hich ren(ler the
(liagnosis very unlikely are the presenec of a leucopeinia at the
onset of the (lisease, the absence of a imiarked lvimphocytosis in
the cerebrospinal fluid in a case exhibiting suchl imarke(d signs of
nervous involvement, the presence of a (louble anld v-ery persistent
facial paresis, an(d the signis of a polyneuritis.

Facial paralysis has beeni reporte(i in nmumaps, b)ut lhas not been
knowni to precede the swelling of the parotid glands. Couraud an(l
Petges sawv 7 cases of facial paralysis in an epidenmic of 60 cases. It
appeare(d at a time varying from three to niine (lays after the onset of
the disease, was always unilateral, an(l lasted fromi six to ten (lays
only, (lisappearing comiipletelv withouit treatmnent: a totally (liffereint
picture from that presentedl by the case und(ler (liscussion. Though a
persistence of the swelling of the parotidl glands on one or both sides
has been reporte(d as a sequel to mun ps, it is in the highest dlegree
unusual anid mav justlv be regar(le(d as cliniical evidence against the
(lisease. Feiling,l in a previous paper, has reviewed the various coin-
plications of mumps, and( a referenice to his paper will confirm the
additional reasons given above for regar(ling the presenlt case as being
somc infection other thani mumilps. MackaV2 in 1917 publishe(d a
paper entitledl " A case of uveoparotitis with iridocycloplegia ", in
which he records in (letail a case similar in miiany respects to that here
reporte(l, andl further suimmarizes the literaturc up to that (latc.
Mackay's case was that of a woman, age 30, who first presente(d
herself on- 'March 10 with iridocyclitis an(l cveloplegia; about a week
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later swelling of the pre-auricular parts of both parotid glands
appeared; on April 24 it was noticed that the parotid glands were
still slighty indurated. His case appears to have shown no nervous
complications. He quotes a valuable paper of Heerfordt's entitled,
" On a subchronic uveoparotid fever localized in the parotid gland
and the uvea of the eye, and especially complicated wvith paresis of
cerebrospinal nerves ". Heerfordt3 records three cases of his own
which, in addition to iridocyclitis and parotitis, showed signls of involve-
ment of the cerebrospinal nerves in the shape of optic neuritis in one
case, transient facial paralvsis and some dvsphagia in a second, and in
the third a right-sided facial paralysis with disturbance of sensation in
the skin of the abdomen and hands. His cases did not present cyclo-
plegia. Heerfordt quotes two other cases which he considered to
belong to the same group.

Mackay was able to find in the literature since Heerfordt's paper
only six cases of dilated pupils an(d paralysis of accommodation with
parotitis; of these it is probable that three followed mumps.
Brewerton,4 however, in 1910, reported a case which is very similar
in many respects to that of the writers, and which is particularly
interesting in having also shown a skin rash. It was that of a boy,
age 17, whose illness began on Nov. 18 with a rash, supposed to be
nettle-rash, on the face and arms, lasting five days; wNhen the rash
was subsiding a small lump was noticed in the right side of the face,
and on the next day on the left side also. When examined six days
later both parotid glands were swollen and very hard ; both eyes
showed iridocyclitis with keratitis punctata and posterior svnechiv;
vision was reduced to counting fingers at tNo feet. In January he
developed a rash which was considered to be an atypical form of
erythema nodosum. The affection of the eves in the writers' case
was one of acute cvclitis and anterior scleritis conmplicated by
secondary glaucoma of marked degree, which necessitated frequent
paracentesis of the anterior chamber of the eve to relieve the tension.
In addition there was almost complete cycloplegia. The condition
was probably caused by a generalized toxemia, and consequently the
eye affection was primarily v-ascular and localized in the ciliary body.
In spite of the severity of the inflammation, recovery of sight has been
nearly complete and the cycloplegia has entirely disappeared.

In comparing the case with those quoted from the literature it is
impossible not to be struck with the similarity presented. The two
symptoms common to all are the inflammatory lesions in the eyes
(with or without a paralysis of the pupils) and the parotitis. These
would seem to be an essential feature of the disease if this syndrome
can be raised to the position of a clinical entity. Other symptoms
are involvement of either the cerebral or spinal nerves or both in
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what must be regarded as a toxic neuritis; in one case at least
(the writers') symptoms of this neuritis in the shape of a peripheral
facial paralysis preceded all other objective manifestations of the
disease. In two cases rashes on the skin have been observed.
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